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LOCAL BREVITIES

Tlie work on the new school
building is progressing nicely.

Al Sanford returned from a
business trip to Albuquerque
Monday.

Thos, Rickel and Wm. Switzer
were rabbit gathering at Canyon
Diablo Sunday.

Fred Lynch will visit the city
of Los Angeles this week, being
absent about a week.

'
H. P. Marble, of the Indian

Service at Tuba, was in from the
reservation this week.

Division Superintendent E. J.
Gibson stopped off here in his
private car Wednesday,

Raising and moving houses;
jackscrews loaned at 5c per day.

' Herman Deitzman. 9-- 3 M,

Will Wright and Ed Connelly
were up from Winslow last Sun-

day, returning in the evening!

Mrs. C. E. Blaine, wife of Sta-

tion Agent Blaine, left Saturday
for a week's visit in Phoenix.

B. W. Hayden, agent at the
growing city of Cosnino, was in

! Flagstaff Tuesday with his grip.
"Pop" Stacey, the genial life

insurance man of Phoenix, was in
Flagstaff a couple days this week.

. W. W. McNeff, the life in-

surance man, is in the city this
week from Phoenix to get warm.

Herman Deitzman was in Wins-lo- w

Sunday to see about delayed
shipments of brick for the Emer-
son school addition.

F. M. Crouch, credit man of the
Blake, Moffitt & Towne Paper
Company, of Los Angeles, was in
Flagstaff Saturday.

The W. C. T. U. will meet with
Mrs. T. E. Pulliam, Wednesday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock Nov. 27.
Everybody welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. George Babbitt
and Misses Marguerite and Eunice
lelt Saturday for Los Angeles to
remain month or so.

Dr. John R. Whitesides and
Joseph Rosenburg and Dr. Bucher
of Kingman were in Flagstaff a
couple days this. week.

, John Garrett took his deadly
.22 rifle to Canyon Diablo Satur-
day intending to point it at rab-

bits he wished to bring home.
Miss Grace Nehi of Cass Lake,

Minn., is spending a few days with
friends in Flagstaff. She is on
her way to southern California.

A baby girl weighing seven and
one-hal- f pounds arrived at the
home of Mrs. Bessie Barnett, nee
Thomas, at Bakersfield, Calif., on
Nov. 8th, last.

Peter Michelbach has reason to
be proud of the fact that his
mountain ranch produced potatoes
which took the first premium at
the state fair this year.

F. M. Fishback of Colorado
Springs, was a Flagstaff visitor
last Thursday, in company with
the large auto party who were on
their way to Los Angeles.

The Normal School boys basket
ball team will contest the rights of
supremacy with the Woodruff team
this afternoon at the Normal
school grounds at 4 o'clock.

"There could be no bettermedi-cin- e

than Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. My children were all
sick with whooping cough. One
of them was in bed, had a high
fever and was coughing up blood.
Our doctor gave them Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy and the
.first dose eased them, and three
bottles cured them," says Mrs.
R. A. Donaldson, of Lexington,
Miss. For sale by all dealers.

The sportively inclined will find
a turkey shoot Sunday, the 24th,
at the driving park, where one
can show his ability as marks-
man.

Louis Benedict has been ap-

pointed state sanitary inspector
and left this week with the U. S.
Bureau of Animal Industry men
lor the south to inspect sheep on
the range.

W. L. Arnold, who has been
connected with The Sun as press-
man! has resigned his place and
will Ieae this week for Saffoid,
where he expects to make his
future home.

E. B. Raudebaugh this week
purchased five lots just west of
Jack Wetherow's residence in the
west part of town. "It is said he
will erect a cement block and
brick plant on three of the lots.

A large number of the mill boys
were in from the F. L. M. camp
one yesterday to attend the fun-

eral services over the remains of
their comrade and Mr.
Buck, who was accidentally killed
last Sunday.

The ladies of the Episcopal
church have planned a reception
at the Elks hall, Friday evening,
Nov. 19, for Rev. Joseph L. Meade
ana bride. The members of the
church and all friends are most
cordially invited to attend.

"It is a pleasure to tell you
that Chamberlain's Cough Reme-
dy is the best cough remedy I
have ever used," writes Mrs.
Hugh Campbell, of Lavonia, Ga.
"I have used it with all my chil-
dren and the results have been
highly satisfactory." For sale by
all dealers.

B. L. Graves, manager of the
branch office of the Ford Motor
Company, is in the city, having
made a grand tour of the state in
his Ford. He came from Roose-
velt via the Strawberry hill, which
hill he says is a supreme test for
an auto.

Ed V. Walker, an old time lum-

ber jack of this section, has joined
the Sun family and is now at Bee
Tree, North Carolina, making
lumber. His letter would indi-

cate that he had not forgotten
anyone he formerly knew in
Arizona.

Kelsey Hindman, who has been
conducting the Sunset Dairy in
this city for sometime past, has
decided to remove to Jerome, r

home, and discontended
business this week, driving the
stock everland to that place. The
dairy enjoyed a good business
here, but as all the interests of the
family are at Jerome it was
thought best to make the change.

Frank Elixir Brooks and George
Snodgrass Knox repaired to
Canyon Diablo the first com-

mencement of this week with guns
and a munkey wrench for the
purpose of ascertaing the con-

dition of the ' rabbit crop. In
some inconveirable manner while
fixing their gun with the wrench
they became turned around and
landed in Winslow instead of
Flagstaff. They had rabbits with
them when they returned.

Charles R. Chestnut of Camp
Verde was in Flagstaff this week
with a load of apples. Mr. Chest-

nut had no difficulty in disposing
of his fruit at good figure. He
says the only objectionable feature
in marketing his produce in Flag-

staff is the poor condition of the
roods leading from the valley to
the city. Some recent improve-

ments have put the roads in better
shape than they were, but there is
yet room for big improvement.

Pharmacy

Holly and Christmas Paper !

All kinds of Christmas decorations
now in stock. Come early and

get yours. '

Will Marlar
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Jersey milch cow.
Apply Sun office.

Large cattle deals, are pending
in many sections ot Arizona.

The Woodruff basket ball play-

ers came in on nine this
The rate does not to a letter to the

the and they will contest j club.
the law to a conclusion.

are still figure; to place 100,000 cups on western
out in pine trees in the
which seems to be about 36 or forest. This plan is
less.

Bread and wilt
be by the

express at an
rate.

Read the re-

turns on the front page, if you de-

sire to know just how the ballots
were cast at the recent

the bazaar
this in the house

vacated tby G. N. Baty and
Many nice things for

Geo. A. Alkire of has
joined the Sun family and

the of
will find a place in his

home in the

at the
Church for the week are
as follows:

Next School
9:45.

theme, "The Grace of

7:30, theme,
Value to

6:45 p. m.

service
7'-3-

A under the of
the School will be given
at the Church night, Nov.
29th. Friends and al-

ways receive a

Jack Drum a
News comes to us that on Wed

last, 13, J. C.
Drum the Santa Fe con
ductor who has been on the

local run cast aside
the state of single
and in the city of the took
unto himself a

Mr. Drum, or Jack as he is
called, is well known to

our readers and we extend to the
newly wedded pair our most sin-

cere and wish them a
long period of married
bliss.

Mr. and Mrs. Drum are now
in San Diego

the and
the of the

distant beach where two hearts
may beat as one.

A. J. a R. R.
Ark., says: "I suffer-

ed with and bladder trouble
so bad I was unable to work. I
had such severe pains in my back
I could hardly get up. I tried
several with .no result,
but Foley Pills have done

for me. I
them to all." Will Marlar
acy.
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morning.

suitjUict, according
railways Commercial

Experts trying-t-

Teddy's plurality California, 'yellow Coconino

bakery proJucts
hereafter transported

companies increased

tabulated election

election.
Remember Methodist

afternoon re-

cently
family.
Christmas.

Phoenix
here-

after sunbeams Northern
Arizona

southland.

Presbyterian Church.
Servicts

coming

Sunday Sabbath

Morning worship n:oo-Pastor- 's

Gratitude"
Evening worship,
"One's Society."

Christian Endeavor
Subject "Gratitude."

Mid-wee- k

sociable auspices
Sunday

Friday
strangers

welcome.

Benedict

nesday November
popular

blessedness,
Angels

life-partn-

com-

monly

felicitations
andhappy

so-

journing spending
anti-nupti- al holiday en-

joying delicious solitude

Bailey, engineer,
Batesville,

kidney

physicians
Kidney

wonders recommend
'Pharm
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The forest service wants to start
j a in this dis- -

It is to lease the right!

and if it
proves the
may be The service
has in

pine in this
district and, to the re-

port, they showed a yield of resin
as great as that

from similar in
the the season
of is shorter here.

of the crude of
the western trees shows a close

to that from
the long leaf pine of the

The service will
for bidders for the

in the forest, but first
it wants on the

and resin to
the amount it should

for the
The service that the

of the long
leaf pine forests of the
will make transfer to the west ap-

pear to eastern

Wm. Buck, sawfiler at F. L. M.
Camp No. 1, was thrown from his
horse near lake
and killed. His body
was found about three hours later
by Dr. Felirt and E. M.

who were across
from lake.

No one was with Buck at the
time and as near as could be

he had to
shoot from the horse,
the which threw him,

his neck and
his head badly.

His remains were into
by

when an
was held over the body.

the band boy's
dance and treat

them well. They are
every effort to make the
Concert band a real musical

we need a good
band badly.

A Great Falls
when its is
and il the of health
good is quick

follows. On the first
signs of Dr.
New Life Pills should be taken to
tone the and
liver, and bowels.

easy, safe and only 25 cents
at Bros.
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christms or

TO

RUSH MB AORE

TIAE WJlIT YOU. FURTHERMORE, JUST YOU

tAY WISH HAY CHRISTMS -- GIVING

HEj4RT GIVER. YOUR

FOR

turpentine industry

planned

practically
successful industry
enlarged.

conducted
yellow

according

four-fift- ob-

tained operations
southeast, although
dipping An-

alysis oleoresin

similarity obtained
south-

east.
probably adver-

tise privilege
Coconino

quotations tur-

pentine markets
ascertain
charge privilege.

believes
imminent exhaustion

southeast

attractive opera-
tors. Journal.

BUCK

Marshall Sunday
instantly

Manning
Brown, coming
country Mary's

as-

certained, attempted

animaf
breaking bruising

brought
Flagstaff Undertaker Whipple
Monday morning inquest

Remember

making
Flagstaff

Building
foundation undermined

foundation
digestion attacked,

collapse
King's

stomach regulate
kidneys Pleas-

ant,
Babbitt

Zo

A"f

you

BUY. eOAC OUR

WHILE THAti

THlrtG

GOrtE. THE

OUR

WILL BE WITH COAE

FROA ESTBLISHAEAT. PRICES

GOODS j4FTER CHRISTAS.

WANTED-goo- d

(national

Presbyterian

Wednesday

M&rify

Julius Herman
TURPENTINE PROJECT

FOREST

experimental,

experiments
turpentining

Albuquerque

WILLIAM KILLED

ACCIDENTALLY
SUNDAY

frightening

Thanksgiving

or-

ganizationand

DUY

rttKfA't'

thmgs? course
THErt STORE BEFORE

HOLIDAY CRUSH, rL4VC

GLj4BDErtS

FRIEiDS
AMKIKG

WSTEIB

COCONINO

indigestion,

PLEASED GIFTS THAT

RIGHT rtOW,

ESTABLISHED 1887

The
FLAGSTAFF, KINGMAN

Capital 3100,000.00 Surplus $50,000.00
Deposits Over $900,000.00

Largest Banking House on the Main Line of the Santa Fe in Arizona

We Transact a General Banking Business. Sell Domestic and
.Foreign Drafts and Travelers' Cheques. Pay Five Per Cent

Interest on Term Deposits. Write Fire, Casualty and
Automobile Insurance. Rent Safe Deposit Boxes

at Moderate Rates. We welcome small accounts
as well as large ones. We want your busi-

ness and will appreciate it.

WE TAKE CARE OF OUR CUSTOMERS

T. E. POLLOCK, President

We heard of the place :.
Where there's bargain galore,

So we're running to Finley's
Up-to-da- te store.

Our line of shoes are the newest
and best made.

Got a leaky warehouse full of
chairs. Winter is near, and we
would rather have these chairs in
your house at 10 per cent less
than cost.

BARGAIN DAY

FINLEY'S

YOURS- -

CHRISTA1S

Arizona Central Bank

operatiyeS
willfl

Wise

Reliable Cement Work
HERMAN DIETZMAN

Cement walks, cerrient buildings or anything-i-
the cement line. Years of experience cement in
this climate.

Can furnish you with red brick, red cement
brick, tufa stone.

Him for Estimates Your Work

Navajos Go to California School
Mr. H P. Marble came in from

the Western Navajo Indian reser-- ,

vation this week with nine Navajo
children which he took to the!
government school near River--!

side, California, Wednesday night.
Heretofore it has been practicably
impossible to get children from
this division of the reservation to I

attend school off the reservation,
and there has been decided j

aversion among the chiefs of the j

tribe to outside school, but lately
Mr. Marble has been succeesful
in breaking over this aversion
has converted many of the older
people of the advantages to be

I

gained.
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Parcels post is to be ,

Jan. 1. The zone system
make our 1.50 quilt' costyou; ? ,

$1.65. people, buy now. ,'?J2'

- -

wifh

stone;

See on

A

a

and

2 beautiful lots on Knob ypill
cheap.

EVERY DAY AT

Phone 145

J. J. COSTIGAN
PIANO TEACHER

Studio Babbitt Building, Second Fleer."
" l

M. M. ROZEN. V.l IRENE E. ROZEN. Pl.o

Eastern School Music
South End of Hearer St.

Vl.!i,

Wood and Coal. Now is
to get your winter supply.

It will pay you to see Wm; Bee- -
son, phone 3.
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BESSIE ROZEN
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